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IRISH GROW TOBACCO

Industry Fast ReTiring- - Where Twice
Suppressed.

STATE WILL GRANT BOUNTIES

English Radicals Refuse to Agree to
Rebate of Duty.

AID FOUND TO BE IMPERATIVE

Experiments Prove Soil Still Fitted
to Plant's Culture.

DONEGAL HAS CLEVER SWINDLER

Tkomu Parker, Living
on Fat of the Land by ros-

ing aa a Land

X

PACKS

DUBUN, July 18. (Speclal.)-Jrl- sh to-

bacco growing has again been occupying
the attention of the British Parliament and
It has afforded another typical instance
f the curious mental attitude of the Brit-

ish radicals who refuse to compromise
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openly with what they are pleased can
their but who are perfectly First boat to reach as high as Muskogee
willing to do the thing If they can find on Arkansas river In thirty-eig- ht

decent excuse calling It another years arrives there from Cincinnati
name. The period for rebate on X, 1
the duty was allowed to Irish Governor Hoch will order prosecution
tobacco as an Is near explra- - for land frauds In Kansas
tlon and the IrlBh naturally de- - Page
manded that the rebate be grunted per-

manently, as It has been amply demon-

strated that with the small preference al- -
2S cents pound Ireland could com

pete wltn the world In growing tobacco.
At this proposal, however, the British

radicals held up their hands in holy horror.
To grant preference to Irish tobacco

bo protection. It be compro
mising with the sacred shibboleth of free
trade. When some suggested, how-
ever, 'that the same end would be attained
by grant of money to the Irish Agricul
tural department, will disburse It In
theshape of bounties to the Irish tobacco
growers at the rate of so much a pound of
tobacco marketed, the radicals accepted
the proposal joyfully and bill to the
affect will be passed before the end of the

Argameat for State Aid.
One of the strongest arguments In favor

of state aid to Irish tobacco growing Is the
faot that the industry has been twice
killed by the state. It Is not
known that Ireland at one time was the
greatest tobacco country in the
world and that It grew the finest tobacco.
The English colonies of Maryland and
Georgia, however, demanded that the
growing of tobacco in Ireland should be
suppressed In order that they might have a
monopoly of the Industry, and it was- sup
pressed. Then came the American revolu-
tion and and Independent Irish Parliament

promptly repealed the prohibitory
. law and Ireland took up tobacco culture
again. Hardly had tbe industry raised its
bead, however, when the merchant and

s of Bristol protested that their
trade with America would be ruined and
the British Parliament, after the act of
union, relmposed the prohibitory laws

The present experiment has demon
rtrated that Ireland Is eminently suited

soil and climate for growing the finest
grade of tobacco. Leaf of the Turkish
type has been grown and the cigarettes
made from it cannot be distinguished from
the true Turkish. Cigar leaf of fair quality
ind an grade of smoking tobacco I tork......
have also been produced.

Thomaa Farker of
"Captain Koepenlck" 'seem, to flourish

in Ireland. I have recorded at various
Ume. exploit, of "Willi John" of
Donegal who la now lamruishlna' In TWrv
iatl this have of
the case of Thomas Parker, an
who succeeded in living on the fat of tho
land, also In Donegal.'' by posing as land
commissioner. Parker ha Just been dl
charged from Sllgo Jail and b apparently
Went at onr-- to Donegal where he managed
10 carry on nia deception for nearly a
month, at the end of which period a police
man irom BUgo recognised him. In on
cas h lived for nearly a fortnight at th
expense of a tenant and gave the tenant'
son thre weeks' employment at land sur
veylng. After "hard bargain" he con
lentod to reduction of 50 per cent in his

rent. He has been sentenced to two
years' lourlsonment.

Another Irish town Is to be sold, lot-k- ,

stock and barrel. Last year it was Limer-
ick and this time it I. Tramore, which, if
not .0 fainoua aa Limerick, 1. one of the
moat picturesque place, in Ireland. It
poasesse race-cours- e, fine old town
hall and fine market. Any who
want to own town cannot do better
than have a look at Tramore and then bid
at th auction.

Clever Mill Owner.
Mr. William Mclver, sexagenarian mill

owner of Moneymore. County Tyrone, I a
mechanical geilus. He ha more watr
power ln connection with hi mill thai he
needs and he ha turned It to account in
running a clock of hi own construction.
Th water fall on a small busket wheel,
from which the power 1 transmitted to
th clock by series of belt and pulley.

clock 1 an accurate time table and la
regulatod by tap which control, the
water supply.

A graceful compliment ha. been paid to
patriotic Irian priest by th bishop pf

Jtapnon in appointing Right Rev. Mgr.
Charles McOlynn to the deanery of Raphon,
rendered vacant by th death of Mgr.
Hugh MrFadden. whose patriotism led to
hi thirty years ago. Uy
this appointment Bishop ODonnell h
Identified th deanery with the Irish na
tional cause. Mgr. McGlynn la parish
priest of Btanorlor, the birthplace of Isaac
Ilutt, Paroell'a great forerunner, and it It
ln the Protestant churchyard at Btanorlor
that Butt lie. burled. Mgr. McOlynn, Ilk
Father McFadden. I an Irish speaker and
an euthuaiust tbe language revival, but
h ha little opportunity for preaching In
Irish In hi own parish, for Btanorlor, a!
though In County Donegal, is Just within
th pher of Influence of th descendants

th Scotch planter of Ulster.
F. X CULLEN

MANY LIVES

lleeeat Inundations la Asia Minor
Death of Trr Then- -

I aand People.
1 July 18.-- Th recent
Y Inundation ln th vicinity of Totkat. As

. Ittlnor, were apparently mora serious than
7 St Ilrst reported. According to a private

ttr received here from Samaun on th
. lilauk a. a total of 1,00 people lost their

atufht b the flood In Jail and Crowned.
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Senator Warner announces the detailed
program fthe Taft notification meeting
at Cincinnati. X, Pag

One cup of coffee given by Mrs. Bart- -

lett of Wellesley, Mass., returns heavy
dividends through the gift of Mrs. B.
Lllley of New York. X, Pag

Vera Koontx of Omaha was badly in
jured in an accident near Marshall-tow- n,

la. X, Pag
Topeka, Kan., ha Sunday war, promi

nent business men being arrested.
X. Page

Hearst'es letter is disquieting news for
the democrats. X, Pag

Six persons were instanly killed In grade
crossing accident near Columbus Cljy,
Ind. X, Pag

roBxioir.
Tobacco culture Is being revived in Ire

land after the government ha twice ed

It. X, Pag
President Davlla of Honduras telegraph

the Associated Press that he has the rev-

olution under control. X, Pag
Prince Zu Eulenberg remained in half--

conscloua condition for some time after
the postponement of hi trial. X, Pag

General Osman Pasha is assassinated in
the Monastlr barracks. XX, Pag

COMIC SECTION.
Buster Brown and Tlge play alligator on

their uncle and give him scare. Page of
good things for the little folks. Matters
of Interest to the women. Fluffy Ruffle
goes boat riding and take header, the
young men all Jumping in to the rescue.

KAXP-TOBT- B SECTION.
Pom Pages

Sketch of Levi Carter, Omaha pioneer
and philanthropist. In whose memory hi
widow donates munificent sum for
city park. Brttis hSouth African com
pany developing Rhodesia. Omaha teach-
ers to visit English schools. Survivors
of the famous Indian fight at Fettcrman
celebrate the anniversary. Pour Page

COHVIKCUIi AND XNSUSTBIAX.,
Live stock markets'. II, Pag
Oraln markets. XI, Pag
Stocks and bonds. XI, Pag

MOVEMENTS OP OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Port. Arrived. Balled.

excellent new Meuretan'ta

Donegal.
NSW YORK La Provence
NAPLES Moraltli.

APLKs Romanic .Sail OloranoL
ItOTTKRDAM Roma
Ql'EKNSTOWN...NIruw Amsterdam Celtic.
UAVKB La Touralne
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IN HONOLULU

from Battleship Fleet Parade
Throng Street of that

City.

HONOLULU, July 18. Comprising th
gritet military pageunt ever wltnesaed
ln thi city, 3,200 men of the Atlantic bat
tleshlp fleet paraded this morning, arous
ing enthusiastic cheers from the dense
crowds which lined the way along which
they passed. The line of march was a Ion

the principal streets of tne city and every

vallable post of vantage was occupied
long before the parade began.

lefove the march began the men were
drawn up company front at the starting
ooint and a committee of a hundred
Hawaiian women passed along the rank
placing about th neck of each white-cla- d

Jackie" a tie or chain of close packed
blo.om characteristic of the Islands. It
wa a pretty ceremony, plcturequ in th
extreme and officer and men Joined ln
hearty appreciation of the effort, of the
women.

This afternoon a formal reception to the
officers of the fleet wa. tendered by the
commander of the naval station. Captain
Reese, and Mrs. Reese.

To night th officer of the fleet gathered
at Walkikt beach, where a ball waa given
by the cltl.en In their honor.

Governor Freer and Rear Admiral Sperry
shared in the duty of receiving th many
guest.

During the afternoon th polo grounds
were thronged with sailors, greatly Inter
ested m the struggle going on, while the
Wild Welt show drew many spectator.. The
coaling of the third division of the fleet,
which I. going on at Lahlna, is proceeding
rapidly. Almost the entlr population ol
the Island of Maui, on which Lahlna is sit

ed. has gathere at that town to greet
the fleet. Tjnlght a ball, under the great
banyan tror. that were the seat of th an
cient fort at Lahlna, will be given in favor
of the officers, and on Saturday night a
dance for the men ha. been arranged at th
Mroe place.

I

Dakota Crop la Good Conditio
MITCHELL, S. D.. Jjly

Dcsnlle the exc?ssiv ra nfatl in it.U
county during the month, of May and June
when over ieveiiteen lnche. fell, the crop
condition I. reported to be very good under
the circumstances. Since the ground r.ai
diled out wheat and oat. have made
very rapid growth and are not very far be-

hind the season. Oats, early one, will be
ready to cut next week, and the stand is
laid to be good. Wheat wiil be ready
fur the harvester In about ten days or
two weeks. Th lowland have tnen
drowned out In many Instances, but It Is
not believed that the damage up to the
present time will go beyond 10 per cent.
With plenty of moisture axd sunshine It
la believed that the general results ln the
county will exceed those cf last year. Corn
la reported to be nearly a. far advanced
now a. last year at thl. time, and every
Indication point to a sucocoaful crop.

TRAIN ..,.S I

billed in Grade Crossing
s .At at Columbia City, Ind.

ALL MEET INSTANT DEATH

Bodies Are Scattered Along Track
and Horribly Mangled.

PASSENGER ENGINE DERAILED

Co.

&

Into

Is no

Tnr.ii Wi.MeTi hv Mr. Case In taking from customers in
"1-".-- :;

f . did not enough to cov.r the
on Uiner nurchase and bonds the firm

I'll
LAltE sated to 0,ner" 10 ln" DATs IS uiLnui

It Consisted Charles S. Prom. Cameron & Co. consists Will Leave
Inent In Indiana Affairs, Wife,

Two Daughters, Another Yoani
Woman and Chanffenr.

WARSAW, Ind., July 18 Charles Sher- -

filed In

caah

man Fort Wayne, accounts, to $1,045,000, which
and two daughters, and Carl Tlmmlns. collected. They If 60 of the

and Miss Bradshaw accounts prove firm be able copulation Honolulu and the Islands,
killed in accident by being pay its debts in run. ine naitraeni tndudlng Americans,
struck a train on that the firm's Is Ricans, native Japa- -

west of Columbia to the customers to nese. and Chinese, took ad
noon. party was Mr. auto- - vantage of opportunity to inspect tne
mobile and was going from Fort Wayne
to Lake to spend Sunday

Mr. King was agent for the Prudential
Llfo company and formerly was
a member of the Indiana legislature from
Wabash county, being chairman of the
ways and means committee. He was a
member of the Columbia club at Indian
apolis and well known the

Mr. King was one of the best known
of Indiana and has taken a

prominent part In public His
daughters were 12 and 1 years. Miss
llradshaw was lfl year old and was a

elghbor of the King family, whose guest
he was to be over Sunday at the King

cottage at Lake Wawasee. The six bodies
were taken to Columbia City and will be

to Fort Wayno tonight.
The accident happened half a mile west

of Columbia City. The automobile was
at a crossing by a freight train

nd drov on the tracks the ca
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machine destroyed. bodle Toirin. nnwerful
along organisation and it

feet ifll,. It
at.. .11. i,.ni,iM,i CandidateDAUiia njiKj limumoniuii
VimVan ehsta rruahed ,,. w,. nrn mil Int.
.Irlnn. dead. nf their einort "Wi

train raroad claim democratic
replaced and route, where ohl'

train. hour', notice. subject
daughters keeping Inland secret

erino, to
Charles TowneBradshaw was year, ,hare revenue it

daughter Robert Bradshaw. probably day th,6 'lc
company annually.agent range

Wayne. She of the most beauti
ful and popular debutantes of city.

home

Treasury Department Getting Beady
Carry Ont

Consre.
tvmm a Staff Correspondent)

WASHINGTON. July (Special Tel

egram.) today by region will kept
Taylor at BloOBmirg or accordlns

public
sites at Holdrege, and

Springs, Wyo.
Hnldrea-e-. Neb., congress
ecnnnn Kite building,

proposals,
J. corner

112.000: 8. A. Dravo, northwest corner
West Fifth avenu, $6,000; 8. A.

Dravo, West Fifth
...mi. 19 S?R: Holdrege Lighting

10 aajoining Palcn
A. uu 88

18.000 a.
corner West is

600; Morris, of
L. 10 United

7. 12,000; L. l, z.

and 6. block 7, West avenue,
At nouelas. Wyo.. there wer eleven

bidder location Walnut,
Fourth. Oak, Second and Center streets,

ln the vicinity 1.
most matter, is

place the
federal With a limit site

$10,000,' the ten locations submitted
range from $3,960 for northeast cor-

ner Walnut and Second streets to the
northeast corner of Center and Fourth
streets $10,000.

Casper there several bids.
Henry, lot. 17 oiock

Alex T. Butler and others
submitted kinds

running In price from $200 to $7,000

Robert presented only
site at Rock on

Fourth $10,550
thousand dollar been

site erection building
at Rock Spring.

F. 8. la., been
appointed at United

Fort Kan.
Iowa

printer at the Los Angelea weather
station.

PROBLEM CONSIDERED

President American
Situation Assistant Secre-

tary State.
OYSTER N. July 11 A confer-

ence, having It believed, Important
bearing serious condition existing
In being at
Sagamore afternoon. Those

beside Prealdent Roosevelt,
Mexican ambassador to th United

State, L Buchanan, and
Secretary of Robert Bacon. These
three gentlemen reached

after today. believed
that they will gueats of
the and

the situation will oc-

cupy considerable of Inter-
vening time.

CINCINNATI TO MUSKOGEE

First Boat Year
Arkansas Reaches

Point.
July 18 --That th Ar-

kansas is navigable this
point proved today when th "City ot
Muskogee" reached with a of

nail and from Cincinnati and
pped anchor at Hyd ng. Thl.

Is steamboat
this In laat

thirty-eig- ht year. left Cincin-
nati July 4. will start on trip to Bt

Orleana about August L

RECEIVER FOR DETROIT FIRM

Over BmlnrM Methods
a tiara anion of Cameron,

Carrie A

DETROIT. Mich., July If. The brokerage
firm of Cameron, Co. nt thla
today the hand of a receiver
through a hill Wayne circuit
court Canr-ro- ognlnst part-
ner, Ixiuts II. Case, asking a dissolution of

Frrd O. Austin was appointed
receiver Mandril, with a bon 1 of
$:50,(00. It taht that other Detroit
financial Institution la Involved In the
cultly of Currie Co. Practically the only
charge which Mr. In bill
tnr dissolution la

Ball
secure
of by

and that the In this way obli- -
1. . . , I - . . 11T1

PATCTY TO .

taken

became

n ir A ..... irt i pi i mirtlrUtD.VJU. n l . " ' n . .... ...
. ihis charge. The firm of

of King, of for
Currie, Louis
penter.

shortly

Case and Clarence Car- -

Currie & Co. a statement
ernoon In declared that abil

of the to debts depends
wholly upon the amount of the outstanding

King of Ind.,
the be say per cent

Fayme were the will of
an to aiso Spaniards,

by the says en- - Hawalians,
rallroad City this tlrely of

The King's margins. I
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state.

affairs.

topped

at

of

IN crowded early In the

Japan Protest Aaalnat Threatened
Publicity Inland Proportion

Export (bargee,

CHICAGO, July IS. The business Inter
ests of Japan thoroughly alarmed over
the prospect of western railroads being
compelled to go out of the
and import on account of a recent
decision of the Interstate Commerce com-
mission. Matsubara, the new Japanese
consul at Chicago, received a cable-grai- n

the Japan Trades association
asking him to ee If be
done to prevent such a catastrophe.
consul appealed to the Chicago Association
of Commerce and as a he and
C. Barlow, managing director of asso-

ciation, a long conference. Mr.
low assured the that he and
.nfatlnn wntitrl drt nil thV could to
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BIG CROWDS ON SHIPS

Honolulu's Cosmopolitan Population
Inspects Atlantic Fleet.

FIELD GAMES FOR THE MEN

Marines Jackies Entertained
with Athletic Sports.

FEAST

Big Pavilion
Night.

TTraonTE RESORT SAILINCr

Cameron Battleship

18. was
day and
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ing late the afternoon.
were entertained ashore
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Campaign
D., 18. (Special.)

iOj

The and
$10,000 which will be' ured In proeecutin
the campaign In the county 1 at removal
C. F. Argo, en attorney of presho, ha. teen
selected as the chairman of the campaign
committee. A guaranteed .urn of money
to the amount ot $10,000 ln certified checks
litis been depc.lted with the county officials
to remunerate th county for any loss su
talnvd by the removal of th county scat
from Oacoma to Preaho, To make their
case strong before the people, the Presho
business men propose to buy the court
house at Oacoma and remove It to Presho,
tn case the election turns out favorable,
This proposition of Presho will start thi
other aspirants for the county seat to place
some liberal proposition that will lndu
voles to come their way. The remaining

months will Industriously emplsjed
by the county seat candidates. The qus

of the division of the county seems to
bave been ln the shuffle, and that the
other town, would rather take their
chance, on removing th county seat ttqm
Oacoma.

FALLIERES STARTS LONG TRIP

President of French nepublle Will
Ylalt Denmark, Sweden, Nor-

way and Hnaala.

TAR13. July 18. President Fallleres, ac-

companied by Foreign Minister Plchon, left
here this morning for Imrklrk on his way

to pay official visits In Denmark. Sweden.
Russia and Norway. Premier Clemencean.
tho members of the cnblnet. a numler of
municipal offlcinla and a large crowd gath-

ered at the railroad station to bid him fare-

well.
The French press Is unanimous In the be-

lief that this round of visits Inaugurated
by the president will serve to strengthen
Franco's policy of conciliation and peace.

DUNKIRK. July rallieres
arrived here early this afternoon. As he
Is the first president of the republic to
visit Dunkirk, the city gave him an up

roarious welcome. Practically the entlr
populatljn acclaimed him as he made his
way, escorted by a troop of cuirassiers, to
tho town hall, where he was presented
with an address of welcome. President
Fallleres made a brief response, in which
he said:

I go in the name the French republic
to strengthen the ties of friendship and
the alliance upon which depend the good
relations of the nations of Europe and the
maintenance of the peace of the world.

the presidential tug steamed down
the harbor It was saluted by the assembled

to

17.

A.

be

of

As

warships and the forts, and the crowd on
the water front veiled itself hoarse. The
president boarded the battleship Vertte
His flag was nt once raised to the mast
head, and the squadron Immediately weighed

anchor and sailed.

ATTITUDE OF JHE COMMISSION

No Information Yet Reschfi Wash-
ington of Any Increase of

Railroad Rate.
WASHINGTON, July 18. The Interstate

Commerce commission thus far has re-

ceived no official Information concerning

the

few

lost

the proposed increase of freight rates, ir
the rates made by the railways are made
the subject of complaint to the associa-
tion, that body, of course, would investi-
gate them. On Its own initiative the
commission probably would Institute an
Inquiry into any general increase to as-

certain whether the rates are reasonable
and Just, but any determination of
an issue would not be forecasted by the
commission Itself.

Chairman Knapp of the commission, in
an interview today, said:

Justification for Increase ln freight
rates, if there is to be such an increase,
may be found, If at all. only In the fact
that increased cost of operation and main-
tenance of railroads has reached a point
where reasonable profit on money Invested
in them is not possible rrom tne revtinuu
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Vera Koonti Sustain Bad Cnt Run
away Farm Near Marshall
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Williams was thrown Into Wa machine

by the .eat breaking ine nornoa
started to run. He extricated himself
finally and stopped the horses, but not
until he fearful gaahea on tne loft
leg and forehead.

A barb on the wire fence slashed th
little girl's throat and for a time It waa
thought .he might bleed to death.
parents were at the B. B. Fogg home, at-

tending the funeral of Koonti father.
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QUKBT-C- . July 18. The landing this morn-

ing of Lord Roberts and the duke of Nor-
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to Canada will not extend over five weeks,
and after the festivities he will Mon

treal. Toronto and Falls, but will
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FIOUX FALLS. July

problem

following

hcrtage In school teuehera, the Board of
Education cf what is k vn ss the Pearl
district, ln McCook county, has de. ld.--

iraterially to Increase the amount of sal-erl- is

which will be paid during the com.
ing school yesr. The board has decide t
to pay 160 per month for first-grad- e teach-
ers, $47 tor second and $45 for third. These
are the hlgl est amounts ever offered for
t achers ln the rural schools of McCook
county.

Insane Man Plays Holdup.
MARSHALLTOWN. la., July

While Insane gamut. Coleman of
Davenport, a loiored member cf the Sol-

diers' home, ran away from the hospi al
iinl went to the racking plsnt of Crit an
& Co. and lx-a- holding up labqrers a.
they passed him ln th narrow alleyway lit
the stock yaids. After he had held up
three the home waa notified. Coleman waa
arraigned, adjudged Inaan and taken t
th Independence hospital tbla morning


